Village of New Washington, Ohio Incane Tax Ordinance
2. A taxpayer who has overpaid the
amount of tax to which this
municipality is entitled under the
provisions of this ordinance may
have such overpayment applied
against any subsequent liability
hereunder or, at his election indicated
on the return, such overpayment (or
part thereof) shall be refunded,
provided that no additional taxes or
refunds of less than one dollar ($1.00)
shall be collected or refunded.
E. 1. AMENDED RETURNS:
Where necessary an amended return
must be filed in order to report
additional income and pay any
additional tax due, or claim a refund
of tax overpaid, subject to the
requirements and/or limitations con
tained in Sections 11 and 15. Such
amended returns shall be on a form
obtainable on request from the
Administrator. A taxpayer may not
change the method of accounting or
apportionment of net profi~s after the
due date for filing the original return.
2. Within three (3) months from
the final determination of any federal
tax liability affecting the taxpayer's
tax liability to this municipality,
such taxpayer shall make and file an
amended return showing income
subject to the income tax of this
municipality based upon such final
determination of federal tax liability,
and pay any additional tax shown
due thereon or make claim for refund
o! any over,,ayment.
SECTION 6. COLLECTION AT
SOURCE.
A. In accordance with Rules and
Regulations prescribed by the Ad
ministrator, each employer within or
doing business within this municipal:
ity shall deduct at the time of the
payment of such salary, wage, a com
mission or other compensation, the
tax of one percent (1%) of the gross
salaries, wages, commissions or other
compensation due by the said
employer to said employee or the· tips
or gratuities reported to said employ
er by each said employee for social
security or federal income tax
purposes and shall on or before the
last day of the month following the
close of each calendar quarter make a
return and pay to the Administrator
the amount of taxes so deducted
Said returns shall be on a form o;
forms prescribed by or acceptable to
the Administrator and shall be
subject to the Rules and Regulations
prescribed therefor by the Admini
strator. Such employer shall be liable
for the payment of the tax required tci
be deducted and withheld, whether or
not such taxes have in fact been
withheld.
B. Such employer in coliecting said
tax shall be deemed to hold the same
until payment is made by such
employer to this municipality, as a
Trustee for the benefit of this
municipality and any such tax
collected by such employer from his
employees, shall, until the same is
paid to this municipality, be deemed
a trust fund in the hands of such
employer.

C. On or before January 31 of each
year beginning with the year 1979,
each employer shall file a withholding
return setting forth the names and
addresses of all employees from
whose compensation the tax was
withheld during the preceding calen
dar year and the amount of tax
withheld from his employees and
such other information as may be
required by the Administrator. All
payments not subject to withholding
shall be reported on a form required
by the Administrator.
D. The Tax Administrator for good
cause may require immediate returns
and payments to be submitted to his
office.
SECTION 7. DECLARATIONS.
A. Every person who anticipates
any taxable income which is not
subject to Section 6 hereof, or who
engages m any business, proression
enterprise or activity subject to th~
tax imposed by Section 3 hereof shall
file a declaration setting forth such
esti~ated income or the est.-mated
profit or loss from such business
activity together with the estimated
tax due t?ereon, if any; provided,
however, 1f a person's income is
wholly from wages from which the
ta~ will be withheld and remitted to
this municipality in accordance with
Section 6 hereof, such person need
not file a declaration.
·
B. LSuch declaration shall be filed
on ?r before April 15_ of each year
dunng the life of thi~ ordinance or
within four (4) months of the date the
taxpayer becomes subject to tax for
the first time.
2. Those taxpayers reporting on a
fiscal year basis shall file a declara
tion within four (4) months after the
beginning of each fiscal year or
period.
C. 1. Such declaration shall be filed
upo~ a form furnished by, or
obtainable from, the Administrator
provided, however, credit shall ~
taken for this municipality's income
tax to b~ withheld from any portion
of such income. In accordance with
the provisions of Section 15 hereof
credit may be taken for tax to be paid
to or to be withheld and remitted to
another taxing municipality.
2. The original declaration (or any
subsequent amendment thereof) may
be increased or decreased on or before
any subsequent quarterly payment
date and provided for herein.
D. Such declaration or estimated
tax to be paid this municipality shall
be accompanied by a payment of at
·least one fourth (1/4) of the estimated
annual tax and at least a similar
·amount shall be paid on or before the
last day of the sixth, ninth and
t?irteenth months after the begin
rung of the taxable year. Provided
however, that in case an amended
declaration has been filed, the unpaid
balance shown due thereon shall be
paid in equal installments on or
before the remainin_g })ayment dates.
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E. On or before the last day of the
fourth month of the year following
that for which such declaration or
amended declaration was filed, an
annual return shall be filed and any
balance which may be due this
municipality shall be paid therewith
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 5 hereof.
SECTION 8. DUTIES OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR.
A. 1. It shall be the duty of the
Clerk-Treasurer to receive tJte tax
imposed by this ordinance in the
manner prescribed herein from the
taxpayers; to keep an accurate record
thereof; 1md to report all money iio
received.
2. It shall be the duty of the
Administrator to enforce payment of
all taxes owing this municipality, to
keep accurate records for a minimum
of five (5) years showing the amount
due from each taxpayer required to
file a declaration and/or to make any
return, including taxes withheld, and
to show the dates and amounts of
payments thereof.
B. Said Admi111strator is hereby
charged with the enforcement of the
provisions of this ordinance, and is
hereby empowered, subject to the
approval of the Board of Review to
adopt and promulgate and to enforce
rules and reirulations rP.IRt.inir t.n "nv
matter or thing pertainlng to the
collection of taxes and the admini
stration and enforcement of the
provisions of this ordinance, includ
ing provisions for the re-examination
and correction of returns.
The Administrator is authorized to
arrange for the payment of unpaid
taxes, interest and penalties on a
schedule of installment payments,
when the taxpayer has proved to the
Administrator that due to certain
hardship conditions, he is unable to
pay the full amount of the tax due.
Such authorization shall not be
granted untirproper returns are filed
by the taxpayer for all amounts owed
by him under the ordinance.
Failure to make any deferred
payment when due, shall cause the
total unpaid amount, including pen
alty and interest, to become payable
on demand and the provisions of
Section 11 and 12 of the ordinance
shall apply.
C. In any case where a taxpayer
has failed to file a return or has filed a
return which does not show the
proper amount of tax due, the
Administrator may determine the
amount of tax appearing to be due
this municipality from the taxpayer
and shall send to such taxpayer a
written statement showing the
amount of tax so determined, togeth
er with interest and penalties there
on, if any.
D. Subject to the consent of the
Board of Review or pursuant to
regulation approved by said Board,
the Administrator shall have thE
power to compromise any interest or
penalty, or both, imposed by Section
10 of this ordinance.

